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A Bill to Regulate Motor 
Traffic—Petitions Pre
sented - - - Other Busi
ness.

Had Gone There For 
Water—The Late Percy 
Ferguson — Called a 
Minister.

mI

fyThree years ago my fatherYork.
died,” he added meeting the surpris
ed question in her eyes. "It changed 
all my life. I found myself wi|th my 
mother and a widowed sister to care 
for, left with barely a pittance. It 
was necessary I should try at least 

the old business at 
Ï came to bid you good-by,

xAs the footman turned to come 
»wn tha steps after leaving the 

îSgrds he had held. Miss Mallory lean- 
'mSt back, in the victoria with a sigh of 

|e(. Jt bad been a long, tiresome 
afnoon, but she had used her last 
hi sow, and, thgse people being 
-tunately "out,” she would go 
rr.e and forget her thoughts, for 
mehow Roland Humason had been 
jeh in her mind lately. Strange 
|g after three years of absence the 
ygfeetion of his clear dark eyes 
id clean cut features should linger 
us vividly. And again Miss Mallory

IjCtJhy had he gone so suddenly, and 

f Xrent no word? Looking up to give the 
‘>*Brdev for home, the girl suddenly be- 

aware o< a woman stantling but 
! fitfew feet away with gaze hungrily age

upon herself. As their eyes met ,.j foimd out that tt could not for
es™— came slowly forward. get,” said the man. "Yet, what
l you lend me $5?” she. asked clal’m j,ad y And then, yesterday—
I^Kffuptly. The voice was sweet and oh_ how can J thank you proper- 
|:pkell modulated, as Miss Mallory no- jv?.> ho broke off earnestly. "Ycs- 
pSfeed through her surprise. Nor did the terday—the woman you helped—she 
éf Roman’s appearance suggest that of waa my sf8tor-” speaking with stea- 
I'Sfc beggar. The girl hesitated. She had ^ tone. “Not long ago, her child 
’fibways been cautioned not to give in Bndj half mad from the loss,

street. "Indiserimtnate giving is £*he ’came t0 the city, resolved to de- 
fvtiie ruin of many,” was her, father's ^ herself here, where we would 
RjpSrtwn. Yet in this case there was a noi ^tnow of it.. But when she reach- 
4i»rio«». half wild look In the wo- ; ed New York, the commonplace, ev- 
iapw's eyes, as though she were etv ! eryday aspect of things, seemed to 

e,i”wjgig some Strain almost beyond ca]m hcr mood- and her resolution 
p' ctrength, and Mias Mallory felt falt,,re(I Yet she had expended what 
pr sympathies quicken. Roland Iiu- money 8hc had, not even the price 
jbtaon would give hie money. Ho of a ticket homc being left. Boter-
pyer. refused to help a woman, oven • jfai to put fatc to the test, she bright. ovmn»thv is
"tile he laughed at himieH for a ldrfred about, seeking a familiar this community^ Much symp y to date was
rtobtous sithpk-tr.n Swayed by «V,™™ sistcr alone in this great felt for the bereaved mother, and g (K)0 eopleg. 

j|bKOMprehend<# impulse, the girl where she knew no one—resolv-, relatives. ,i_n„ )h„ mm To regulate motor traffic
Itoed out a crisp five dollar bill. ’should her plea for help, he re- Harcourt, March Thc 8 committee 0» municipalities
^'Tafee it,” she said gently. Into ^ put an ^mi to her life.And instant at Molus River tos. Mar- ^ 4 p m _ t^ay, to consider

H6» Aired face opposite leaped a light ' ’ . p 8aw you.” , *aret McPherson, aged >2 ■ the WU for the registration and
ï# wonder, almost fear; then the tense thF ' 'moto<mt, the man was si- found dead near * ®Prm£wj£ i identification of motor vehicles, and 
Unes relaxed. i, t aa a shudder seized him at the she had gone for water. Br Fro „gc ol the public highways by

*,JTHank you,” was the simple - ’ ht of what might have hap- was called, but could render no ^ ^ vehi61es.
ae; but Miss Mallory could fed Ç ° sistance. Deceased was a native King occupied the chair. This

1 Pafc was compressed into the po,.^r .f shc had „bt met you-if— i Prince Edward Island and a | a * government bill, which, at the
, "I will send it back. Y™ Qo°Adarc not think oMt. I-I ; husband »n law the instance of the premier, had been
I Stall see. Out you must give me your ÎT «holograph of you. I brib- era! took place at Bass River, t- referred to this committee so that
■wit." - iTtour maid for it,” he confessed: body being interred in the oldFr**■ us provisions might be fully discus-
gfKgure to humor hcr than from auy ahamefeccdh- "Fyom having seen byterlan cemetery. ^^A^ThAt- sed, and those interested heard on 
.l&kpoctation of receiving the money. "hamc,r” ' mv aisier feA vaguely1 pion of Harcourt, officiated. Tha at- *

^tes MaUory glanced into her card- ‘ *t last was a friend, al-[ tendance at the funeral was excep- » £ JMl. pugaley stated to the

Jt was ns she thought Her own ^ - course, unwitting why. ! tlonaUy large. ra.eSt,vterian’ committee that he had received a
, ,wru were all gone. Hastily pulling ’ „hn d„rcd to nsk. ” Miss Rev. Mr. Townsend, Bresbyterlan . , from the municipality of
«put one of her tether's cards, she And so sobbing unre- ' minister at Bass River, wlio went to asking for legislation on

tm ibMed her name r.nd addles, on Mallory, who was a^>6mg fp E , in January, to sa. h,e aabL“and also a copy of. a bill
—j hack «W* twt'1 il tuwerd thfi St!.Qh thé Clèpr woman!” she ex- mother has bff Northw- which had been prepared by the mun-

_____ , . i,- "ITow triad I am! i since, by the blockade of Mortnum ; lit . He had drawn a new bill
;t “Here,” she said kindly. Then, claimed boketl - .k saîe7- j berland Strait. There has been 8.88 diflbmit in a number of

nod to the expectant footman, K"* * ® f .,' wfla tho thankful Presbyterian service in Bass Rive , , r(l ts (rom the one he bad rccciv- 
lyko stood Wtvtcbmg with severo die- ' - shock your kindness, for about seven weeks. j One Essential difference was
Wovel- the, wmo gone, while the ""Zbinir niutt ha^ strengthened , Yesterday, the Presbyterians of ^ JohB provided

.woman the n'ow P ars welling into ' “ *’d her‘ she returned last this pastorate held a ' that where a man was «tolvlng »
tired cyan, turnwl steadily in tho A d OU can fanev what it and decided to call R. Hensley Sta-, ( horse and an automobile was

I ration of the »,»,.«« furry. when she showed vert, a student at Pine Hill College. ^ tbe driver Gf the automobile
All through dinner and into the blr4ed card which told me Halifax, who will have finished his wouW reqUired to stop on the

day He woman’s face haunted " .. ; that had saved her it theological course next month. Rev . { tbc hossc giving ft signal
» a Strange persist- tP me as if I al^ had been , A. B. Archibald, of Rexton. was “ 1 r^ising hia hand. As there would

St* could not feel that she alT a linage Was 1 wrong, 1 moderator. While here, he was the ^ some difficulty in proving wheth-
d 4cmc v. ron, If awf person look- 1. 0., d tho mttn^ voice was won- glK*st of Mr. Andrew Dunn. er a horse was restive or not he hati

_ in 'ice? of help that woman bad f„,lv tondpr. Tlie girl; puzzled. Miss Pauline Lennox, of Roxton. thought lt better to provide in the
iw*e. rile girt wan conscious only -hook her head. spent yesterday with her aunt. Its. bm that anyone driving the horse
ï f a regret for not having questioned '..j don-t understand,” she said . Henrv Wathon, of this place. 8he : could compel a motor to stop ny

, fi-d to cnd out something about . , ,,v Humason laid a visiting returned to Rexton this morning. ! raisiDg his hand as a signal.
»' that real assistance might be , , h_nd i nst night Mrs. Allen and her son, Drovision might remain in force for

’renderod. But there had been an air | he said. It was the card Master (iiichrist Allen, returned to two or three years until the horses
the strangi’r, suppliant though tlpon which she had scribbled her ad- their home in Campbell ton. got used to motors. HttM»

lube was, which forbade intrusion up- : ..Turn it over,” as tho girl j Ml.„ Robert Bonces, of Mill Creek, that it would be impossible to shut
on her. personality v seemed bewildered. A low cry broke died verv suddenly on Saturday out motors altogether, and that tney

r;y: Lying near the window in the gath- j f tho red lips. morning, last. The funeral was held I WL,ro nkely to be used quite large y
feeing dusk. Mise Mallory let her .,™h ” she stammered, wMle the Smidav Rev. A. B. Archibald, con- in this province in the near future-
PfMfy wander whither it would, won- ,or flooded up to her pretty curly duCting. the services. The bill was then read-U P’értèrSÎ

dermg à little at the Odd tangle in hair ..j—j was in a hurry. I thought ^ j w. Wheeler, of Metapcdia, that every motor must be registered
thoughts which seemed spmehow | that it was one of father’s. I”-Her iB thc village yesterday. wittv the secretary of the department

to link this woman to Roland Hum- ; ronfu8ion increased .pitiably. But the ------------------- -<*-------------------- of public works and properly marxea
H "2”1- “id then, looking up, ohe saw malVs strong clasp had again caught RI OAD WILL TELL. 80 that itJcan.,b® Wrv^erson oner-

hn coming across the room to her. th(1 fluttering little hands. tSLUUU nllk *LLL’ wise provides that fevery person op
'tr a moment she started, incredu- ..]• thought that if you had cared ~, the ating a motor, shall be registere
ms, but his warm hand clasp was cnoUgh to carry a man’s card in your Rich, Pure Blood Will Drive Out the Qnd rocoive a badge to be worn y 
wry real. cardcase for three years that you m—, obstinate Case af RheUiaa* him when operating the °r" ,
“The butler told me that I should mu8t have cared a little for the man Stringent regulations with îega

fled you hero." be exclaimed In a glad himself" he said eagerly. "Was I twm> to the rate of speed are ma .
voice. “Oli. how good it Is to see wrong, sweetheart? Are you going Growing pains, aching jointe, stiff- The highest allowed 
you again!” The girl, recovering, t gaud mc away again?” ened muscles, tender, swollen limbs- vicinity of a city town or village De-

; drew her bands sway. The girl, her eyes fr -d on tho be- that’s rheumatism—a blood disease ing at the rate of a tm I .
“How do you dot" she said, with traying bit of pasteboard whereon In that causes ceaseless agony and crip- utce. Motors are reqi ... in

' «hilly civiHty. The man's expression ftne gcHpt ran the words, “Mr. Ro- ple8 thousands. It is acid in the two lights at night. one wni
changed. land Humason,” drooped her head. blood that causes rheumatism. Lini- front and one red at tM ™ Vtolatinn

•Pardon me,” he returned more "No,” she answered shyly. “Please ment8 mQy ease the pain temporarily penalties are imposed fo
formally. “The excitement of being _pleas„ gtay." _but they never cure. To cure rheu- 0f the law. FbF ^ ^*onmeiit for
here must hfve gone to my bead. ----------------------«-----------------— matism you must remove the acid in fine of $100 and _

; w« Mallory’s up curled. THF APOSTOLIC DELEGATE. the impure blood. Pr. Williams’ thirty days, being the ma. P’
: “Thera oan hardly be much excite- pink Pills positively cure rheuina- alty. . . -reed thement in doing wLt you could have Rome, Mar. 14,-Bishop Giovanni * acute or chronic. ’ They act After th* .d‘nth^t thf matter now 

done any Tacci PorceUi, the newly appointed direotly on the blood, driving the Saidthg ^nittce. and all
CS™- HumasoS^olor Apostolic DHegate to Constantinople, acid out. They make new warm H would

I; ‘■No," he Said Ximply, "you are has departed for his post to take up pure blood, b'^rt*enand1 luagg and be best to let the bill lie *

wreng. I have n»t been, in New hie duties. This appointment is the u^“ehThia new bi00d banishes' every hiture day when thia biU

1 gis» ' —’ï in' i - ■ i ui n i t subject of much comment, inasmuch ache and pain—brings gbod health d ^hP committee ac-AWr nAV Am as I’rance, through her ambassadors. and £uJ1 activlty. Mr. T. H. Smith, ^ durned t0 meet at theONE BOX OF is Btill exercising the duty of pro- Caledonia, ont., says:-'‘For a num- chairman.
W1,“ W tecting Catholics in the Orient and Qf ra T wa8 badly troubled call of the cnair a   .

|\a a vttc IfinilVV the relations between France and the wUh r^umatll,m, and was so crlp-
IHjAn J UiUnLI Holy See have been broken. Great plod up j could scarcely do any work.
ÜFsecrecy is maintained concerning the ^ tried quite a number of medicines, 

waww w * instructions given Bishop Porcelli they did not help me. Then IPff I X but the Associated Press learns that gaw ^ Willlama’x Pink Pills adver-
* a*-1-” in all ceremonial and general mat- . f thig tJ0Xble, and I got a

tera he is to ignore the rupture be- numbor ot boVjs. \Before the third 
HTDirn nVnV^Y tween France and the Holy See. In wag UsedV I fhutfd myself im-
VvKLv 1/*"* wl* purely religious jnatters, however, he rovjn_ j continued *p use the pilla

must permit no interference from the throu„bout the winter/ and they have 
French ambassador. Orders have been leteiy cured meJ I got so that
sent all Roman Catholic congrega- work ^ the Voidest day with-
tione in Turkey, without distinction a coat and not feel a twinge of
as to nationality, to recognize the trouble. I have told quite a few
paramount authority of the delegate. q( my neighb0rs about the pills, and

they are a popular medicine here.”
It is because Dr. Williams’ Pink 

Pills make new, pure, warm blood 
that they have such great power to 
cure disease. They positively cure

ssrsss: ZSSlXSStbJS ». s.. -„,H i.t-* oj-
«rid liver troubles, anaemia, and the rible accident occurred at the Rich 
aBments "women atone suffer | mond railway yard , this evening. 
from The purchaser must bo careful John Murphy, aged nineteen, who 
To »e that theTull name, "Br. had been at work shoveling snow in 
Williams’ Pink Pills for Pale People” the yard, was run over by an en 
, nrinted on the wrapper around gine, and killed. The unfortunate 
T,chPbox Sold by all medicine deal- fellow saw the engine backing down, 

Tl, Ivv mail at 50c. a box, or and, thinking there was a footboard, 
ers, or se y writing the reached up to get on so as to get
D* WilUams’ Medicine Co., Brock- a ride to North street station^here 
D t was no footboard, and he fell direct-
ville. Ont. r ly under the wheels, and in a few

seconds, the body was ground to 
piece».
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Fredericton, March 14.—The speak

er took the chair at 3 o’clock.
Hon. Mr. Farris presented the re

port of the committee on contingen
cies which was received.

Mr. Maxwell presented the petition 
of the city of St. John, for an 
amendment of the act, relating to 
civic eiections.

Mr. Smith1 presented the petition 

of M. W. Ross, and others, for the

Harcourt, March 13.—Mrs. Allen of 
Campbellton, spent Sunday with hcr 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Bunn. 
Geo. Moore, of California, has re
turned to Harcourt, from his trip to 
Northumberland county. He is the 
guest of Alex. McKay.

The last of the winter surprise par
ties, assembled at Mrs. George Bail
ey’s on the 7th Instant.

On Saturday afternoon, at Mrs. 
James Buckley’s, Miss Kathleen Bar- 
riault, entertained about fifteen of 
her little friends.

Melvin Bickie, came home last 
week from Nova Scotia, where he has 
spent the last few months.

Alex. Murray and Miss Margaret 
to West Branch, on

!hi :: : ..I!to carry on1 
Apine.
and you were out. And what could. 
I have said? You, beautiful, courted, 
the only child of an indulgent father; 
I merely one of the many who sur
rounded you. How could I dream 
that you would ever spare me 
a thought? So I went away, resolv
ed to forgot. And then."

"Yes,” queried the girl, as he 
paused, "and then?” Her eyes were 
hidden, but there was a note in the 
soft voice that' aroused his

!t,
' 0% %

I
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How To Gain- 
The Happiness 
Of Children

i
.

consolidation of certain school dis
tricts in Carldton county; also of 
the Carleton Masonic Hall Company, 
for an act of incorporation, and a 
similar petition from the East Flor- 
enceville Water Company.

Hon. Mr.LaBillois, presented the 
report ot public works, and Hon.Mr. 
Tweedie the auditor-general’s report.

Mr. Osman called attention to the 
fact that there was a general de- 

tbe justices of the

cour-

:: ,
Curran, went 
Saturday.

The body of Percy Ferguson, who 
died last night, from the effects of 
his injuries on the railway, yester
day, was brought home this morn
ing. Beceascd leaves a mother, and 
four brothers, Andrew and Thomas of 
Harcourt, William of Atlin, and Da
vid of South Greenwood, Kings Co., 
N. S., and two sisters, Mrs. Andrew 
Macintosh of Harcourt, and Mrs. 
Spurling of Ipswich, Massachusetts. 
The late Mr. Ferguson was a 
ial and popular young mail, 
prospects in life were considered very 

He will be much missed in

. Motherhood is woman’s highest sphere in life.
\ It is the fruition of her dearest hopes and 
^ most holy desires. Yet thousands of noble 
women, through thè derangement of the female generative organs 
brought on by female weakness and disease, are unable to produce

° Ninety-nine times out of every one hundred Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound will so restore and strengthen the female 
organism as to make child bearing possible, easy, and safe.

mand among 
peace, for copies of the consolidated 
statutes. He suggested to the prem
ier. whether he might not give the 
matter his consideration, with a view 

liberal distribution of

A

ito a more 
these volumes.-

Hob. Mr. Tweedie, in reply to Mr. 
Hazen’s inquiry with regard to the 
ccst of the revision and consolida
tion of the statutes, said the total 

$88,349.19 for

gen-
whose

:

Lydia LPinkhams Vegetable Compound
with its record of thousands of cures, Is the remedy for women. Thou
sands of women are happy mothers of beautiful children to-day 
because in time of need they took Lydia E. Pinkham s Vegetable 
Compound. No matter what your female weakness or disease, it will 
afford you speedy relief and cure. Every woman who desires to 
become a mother should read these letters:

■

t

me during dhUd-birth, bet made me well and strong after the child came.
I wish every expectant mother would take Lydia y. Binkham s Vegetalfl# . 
Compound!*7 Mbs. M. KemIm. Hebron, Yarmouth, N. S.s /man.
Actual sterility in woman is very rare. If any woman thinks she 

Is sterile, let her write to Mrs. Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., whose advice 
is given free to all would-be and expectant mothers. Her letter wffl 
gtve you valuable information.

Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound Cares Where Otters ML
A
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To Rise Every 
Morning Fit to 
Face the World 
One Needs All One’s

This ; I: -20>t
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VITALITY VI
theI in

A. Cold op a Cough 
is a severe Handicap 
and It spells

-K

dangerI

MAYOR WHITE WILL RUN.
At the water board yesterday Aid. 

Christie spoke as to the present un
certainty as to whether the mayor 
would consent to act for another year 
Mayor White said that he had intend
ed to resign, but had been invited by 
a deputation of leading citizens to 
allow his name to be again put In 
nomination. He did not wish to ap
pear ungrateful, and while he did not 
feel called upon to make any canvass, 
if the people wished him to continue 

prepared to accent

To Avoid, op- Cure, 
Seek llte Best Remedyk

VDropsy is not a disease In itself, s» 
giany people believe, but is an evi
dence of very severe kidney trouble.
Dropsy ie caused by watery particles 

’ oozing through the walls of the art
eries when they are distended by un- 
ueual pressure, which es» only he
caused by obstructions ia tbs kid- Rgy. C. W. Hamilton 
keys. The symptoms ol Dropsy ere j0hn by the early train, Saturday 

,V puffiness under the eyes, swelling of morning. He was going to Halifax 
the feet and ankles, urine changed in and it was hiS intention, to preach 
character and appearance, smothering ther Sunday morning, afternoon and 
feeling from exertion or excitement. evenlng. But the train was delayed, 
the only ratibeal method of treating an<f Mr. Hamilton Just arrived in 
this disease is to reach the kidneys jinijfax as the evening services in the 
and restore them to a healthy condi- churches were over. He had been on 
tion. the train thirty-six hours.

The most eueoesehd remedy for this At Dorchester the train was block- 
purpose is Dee*’» MMney rUls. Reed ^ by a snow-slide, and a derailed 
what Miss AgHSS Cresleas, Upper ^gine further kept the train Back. 

| Smithville, N. 8., lift ol them:—"I j^v. Dr. McLean, and Rev. Dr. Mc- 
caught a cold, which settled In «y Milia», kept Mr. Hamilton’s engage- 
kidneys, and turned ts dropsy My ment8 The St. John clergyman ar- 
face, limbs, and feet hssamf bloated, rived bome yesterday, and speaks hi 
and If I pressed my Swr on them It praise- ot the railway officials’ care 
would make a white Impress!en that wben the train was stalled. The 
would last fully a minute before the passengt!i s were supplied with plenty 

i flesh regained its natural Color. I of food and were domiciled at the 
î was advised to wy Doan’s Sidney windgor Bolel, until the road was 

Pills, and «sued by their use that I ved 
| çur+d ta & very sugri time. I ' ' - « . f
| have never had any trouble With it. Pro8id,rit_"About thia man who -asks 

Slrce for a situation as hooklseepet. Ia he eon-
YV rr&, 80 seat, per bo*, #r 8 for tall m. h. nev« wee

$1*6. r:* known to makca tnletake In Me booto.
I pr«sia«at-~That eettiee it. A msn 
wke’e a* anxrt as that le sot ts h*

George F»liilps
I. C. R. Ticket Agent and Exchange Broker, St. John, N. 

B., says: “I was completely cured of influenza cold by a bottle 

of Hawker’s Tolu and Wild Cherry Balsam.”

in office he - - .
that office if it was given him, and 
until the present work was complot-

was
♦

.> •HE WAS TOO LATE»
ed. vleft St. ♦ LMAN KILLED AT HALIFAX.

■

H. A. McKeown
Ex-M. P. P.. St. John, N. B., says: “I take great pleasure 

in stating that I have used Hawker’s Tolu and Cherry Balsam 
for the last eight years and consider it the best cough cure I

ever used, 
regulator.”

♦ I find Hawker’s Liver Pills an excellent liverThe British brigantine, Ohio Cap- 
taltWCoqk, which put into this port 
on January 2nd, while on tho voyage 
from Kingsport N. 8., to New York, 
with a cargo of lumber. After leav
ing this port later on ehe was towed 
into Gloucester by a prise crew in 
distress from the schooner Theodore 
Roosevelt, and waa sold »t unltod 
States Marshal’s sale on Monday. 
The vargo of lumber was sold for

25..S3 MU. W. CHASE'S 
■J CATARRH BARE...

■'A I» m«1 direct to tbe dlswed
wd __ parte by tha imprevad Blower. 
-titerfCTi Heal» the ulcéra, clear» tbe all 

paisse, «°»» droppmabM the 
. l tpy throat and perroanantly cure»
jAv J Ay Cstarrb «ad H av Fever. Blower

jgmiS dml^ er Br. Â WCbme
iftiWiütwTrswms 84 MH».

V
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Canadian Drug Co., Limited
Sole Proprietor» St. John, N. B.

Mil Go , e
a 17 ■• '*
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Bread On The 
Waters.
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